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HIGHLAND PA K .!
(�rHE OLD P'ROPER1��{ )
E' ,E
,
'J'he fin;t \\'C(,];: 01' the l\r\\' Ycnr has passed and overyboily is jubilant
he('all,' the ::5n11 or Prus 18 'ily a.nd CHlIli(lcIlC" is at last begiuninj;
tn ltlso ;I['tI'I' Ui(ihl:.';' its Uonial Face Ior tlf'teen months or more.
COJl­
ditio IS Hl'O lJl'ighll'J";111<11,('op1e ;11'0 lJl'ginninf!; nf,\'ain to I'cali?!) that this
old
,,,'cll'ld 11:\8 Got, t�) liv(' 110 lllat.tl'l' ir 1]lcl'e nl'\:) c()llJO who Ray it, 1)0;;(.1
:1nd
o"cryllliJl;2: on it is ]}t·t«i,
'
HJ)�l J�statp is nw ]>ulsc e fthe country, When a man's pulse br.ats
i->l4'011f.\' and Hct i,'v 111";-; 'ill g()od ('cl1c1i1.il n, Henl Esll'llo II:l1!ctil'e
all oyer lhe
('lmnt I'�' l�slwei:ll:y ill GI'Ol gi;l, 'rhe 1YIfIl,IUJ'flGt,I:I'(.!I'S Bcc�)l'(l (If this monih
S:I\'S that 'It Last; Ill<' <ItiPlIliUlI (if the C;qnl::tll�t IS tl'flYehng towards
IlllS
gl'�Il(ll)ltl ::ilate or (;l'lll'�i;I,
A:�d 1I'!tat ( (lU: tll:.! l1�e:1l1
Tt n1("IIlS tltcll, Ill!' flll'lI1('I', oJlpo, itic.n of 11m; :-:lnl0 to t11(' (·n!l'Lllll'C (If
fl)l't'i;,:'1l (,:1pitHI ha:.; Y;Il:isl1c::il: Ih;lt (J( orgin lws C( mmCJlC( c1 to
adve)'ll�(, t\I tbL'
wUl'lil he'l' l1f1\ul'rtl :lth,IIIl:lgt'i:i
That manufL1c1ll1'il's nlH1 hmlJlmotJl industries (\):0 ueillg locn.lcL1ltm'p,
'nlat (lutsidb enl'rgy nl1(l pnsh nre coming in and
Tbnt outside capital Cali llel'':) find investment bettel' thall any pbce
c:lse in the Union,
The Korlh and East baye had tll(�jl' development and have stoppell,
'I'he West has ha:l its development a \1(1 is new k'gilll1ing: to wane.
And BOW for the GratHl Old t;outdlu1H' whieh is ;imdj
COIHuICHcing'.
J.t'� l'esouJ'ecs hal'O ha.l'llly been SCl'f1.tclh�d Hntllutjky is lho mGn ,ylHl is
on tbo ground,
_,
In Lhe NOl'th Georgia is considered tho mCnt prog:I'I's'i,-o staLl) in tile
• outll. "
Beyo_ncl question Bnlloch COUIlty is lhe'l'iche,,,t uonnly ill th:lt st�Lll', :inc[
SLatE'fibnro 1<3 wlthout doubt Ly far tho bCtlt (;ity in tlwt uOl1l1l,y,
'J'liel'efol'f:l to buy Real I];stat(\ in Sta,tesuol'o is u.s geod as g(Jld,
YOl1r Oppol'tl1l1ity to do so will 1)8 he1'o Fl'ilL.LY -till) l;;Llt of tbi'3 Illontll.
�'h(' lois at ni�hla,nc1 Pal'k will. ue solli at auction
highe"L bi<ldol',
Tht'se lots at·c ,the best ill 8tatcsb�H'(),
'riley li.e within foUl' blocks of the OOUl't IIolls'iJ,
'rhey al'e well dl',llineti and SPltCitHlS:
'l'heyare surrounded by beautifllll'csidellces and 1) 'e ri;;llt In a dil'ect
line of the growth of Statesboro,
THE STORY
,
You know what it is, It will be repeated under your very eyes here ill
Statc�,bol''o, The men '\'\'b'o a.re living in the comfortable homes and hate big
bank accounts bought Real Estate when they �aw it possessed the elements
making up a good purchase, 'Ihey did what the wide awake bave
been
doing fot· ages and didn't wait until everything desirable was gone and prices
I'�ised: 'rhey bad courage to lead, trusting their own judgment and not
lIstemng to the man who knocked every snccessful business find oven the
town that fnrnishf'Jd him his livelihood, Will you lead and g;et one of the
best lots \3ver pu� on sale in Statesboro �
,
HOLD JANUARY 15th OPEN
BUYGET IN LINE. AND I'
Terms Will Be Only One-Sixth (1-6) Cash (Think of That) and the Balance on
the Easiest Possible Payments.
" Farmp],s thinking about er1ncaLing their uhilelrel'l he·t'e nJ, the InsLitute
,��lloLlld by n11 means be on 1 ami for tbi::; fiolc, Yonng mell looking fnt' an
i nve�11J) imnt. that ca.nt b llurnecl up, 01' :->tolCll Ill' wl:l�me(l ;,l.way will no­
Yi'1el'e find a moro ben,nt.ifnl f'j)ot on ",hieh Lo erect ttteil' 1'<'5[<101106 ll(lt 0111
'V
Lli:l, l'rg:ardr::nn ideal location but abo as an invllstmellt,
..
, '
'rhis property }WS'l' be sold even if for less tllLln it cost.
Every lot unsold at pl'esent will be put up at n wti.ol1 :t nd solrl, TltE'I'e
must be anLl is to be, no ficti(;ions bidding a)lowed,




STATESBORO, GA.• 'rUE8DAY.•JANUARY '12. 1909
:::,�'��ei���llll,d w,::e'l�l',�;:�:;I:ld;':Htll'I\,�:II:\� I NEGRO AllACKsl Gi�l is Slain in Feild Fight. Death f Mrs.CI'S cUIILi IIUIl bu.'illl'ss with o 11ii'i II I I Wlillilm�to,,", Ky. Juu, 0,- Uo SUlItlll,. Ilight
etHl�liv"IICC 1'1)1' ,,"�thel' extensivoj A fARM'
,-'
Mi�s I,)lhcl H».nH�Il, ")terl �ii yens, Ileal' fo\W�lla III'S. Oeor,e ""
period.
, ER S WifE WfIS �illelt, :tllli six ut lu-r pC"�t>IIS Prnetur :bl'llllthetl her lu ''l'Il,
IlIdlctIllCIlt,� 111'0 qunshed wlLh injured, LifO pnlhahly I"�talll' ,�� u
I'lmmills W�I'O interred at tbe fll.l·
the complnecnt mnuuk \,hat COil, I'CSI It l' f I I' I'
, ,
l.v nurlut 1:1'.1I11U 011 Yl!lltI!rdaJ.
r ictieu 1I'0UIli be impossible ill Then Wounds the Sheriff,-- "I,
° IL eur Ig IL Oil the st)'('cL� 'fhe tlecclIscd IYIIS the mother .r
Savuuuuh,
01 tillseluce at IIU eurlv hour tod!LY, I
The Pursuing Posse Re-
(,'t> , Remer III1U 11elll'Y ,T, Proo.r
'I he uuthortties of tll:lt city have
'l'here 1111<1 been bibter I'eolill� I'm' .1'1', of thi� place, Sbe lea'l!II a
taken this situaulon ILILogetllllu too turn Satisfied,
II 1;'llg time between tho Luutern lnrge fllllllly counectlen aud .a.1i
ligh�ly, The whole state: is be, :Lexill rtoii �,u. Jnu n -0 IIl1il'HIIII�OIl lumi liex uurl it It'il tn
fl'iolld� to mourn bel' 108M.
comuur aroused, 'rho hlw,aliJi<1illg,
g, , ' , ue l.rnuble when they met Itt I� d:lllc(' I
___--------------
citizeus or the state of Georgia see
of thc 1II0�ti brutal cl'imcH that has givoll ilL<;t Ilightattihe home of'Wes Death of Mrs. Williams,
no reason why the peo_ple' of 811'
evershookcd the people of Lcxlug- I:IILI'IICR, two miles west ot' Willillllls,l Ou 8,IIIIII1Y nlght at her II.-A





TIIIIIHII should set thcliiselves up
1 till 'y OCt)IIITCt a .nllt 10111' town. 'l'hu lil'st ounbr k
'I"'"
,
court I'COIII <lnl'IlIg the PI'OIlOUIICilw ' mil s tl 1'1 to-ni
,




as SIIPCl'Ul!' to the law, If other
CliOI" 10 1(,I'e ·t"'"gllt. All suppressed but latel' the 111011 met 1;" IS 'l
••
of the sentence. The defendants sccttous hnve to uhide bv bbe pro-
unknown ut'gl'u attempted to 011 tl 'Ii 't I', " .'
II .v1��S�·1 I\wny lifter a long nHd
" "'t '1' J 'I I tid ..
' ,J " .'., '
. ICs reet, aru 110m words took: It nge 1'111" 1IlIIl'SS, Sbe had bee
\ Ilion, I'Y, cuu", :111, • ,- cue I IU urn, al'OSC, P" e au "01'11, hibitiun luw With t.he b.est grace
etimimrlly assault Mrs, ',�'hom'L� '0 pistols IIlId tlll'oll'illl: ,,1' bou! 'I
' 1'1 f
..
cnth to si xcouvlcted night riders, !lUll received the words of Junge possible, iu u�'dcl' tim. the prestlge Willgar<l, wife 01":1 most highly ric".,
'
'dill tll,'Vllll 01' many ,yeal'S aad
, Jones, I' I'
,,' res t d I'" ,
'
,
ell I camo I�' II relief to Iier
twenty yelll',�' imprisment ·101' t\\'O
0 t Ie (!Olll't.� lIud the dlglHty 01 pec c alllle.. MIs" R,tIl�oll "'liS killed bv '\' U"







nnd an Olllphlltic denial fol' a lIew shcl'i1f to sec that tile defeudauts
tIC lollY llIay bc uHlintailll'tl, thcll IS �'Cp()l' 'e lel't) cady tU-llIgbt bulhit; bel' hl'othel', Siu"ey Wll, �-----
"..ral is the IlIl1utlllte of' JuugeJoncs
the people of Savauuab cau aud �tbllt
th., H�gro ,hUlt bccu CILptHl'ed sbot below thc helll't lIud IIhtl\'l'
v bl) cal'efully looked after all(1 II t tJ tl tl ' '1I11U thlll :Shert'lll' P H C I I d I
,ill It SCIIWnl)C handed d01\'11 hel'e
KIllS 0 Ie slime 1J,llg, , '.
.,'., ,01' ey III tIC ey(', lIud his 1'�<:OVCI'y i, tlnuht·
propel' gual'd be supplied, 'l'be shel'ill', the pl'Osecnting II�' l'Ct'l'IVCtI'� bulll,t wOlllld ID the leg 'Ill, lUI Ills" I� tl;lIt 1)'1' tJlllules
Here Wf,l come slIallllVlkiull1l1)1ace
shol'b1y ..ftcl' 1I00n todu,y, IJoUl't theu ILUjOlll'llClI. to I
fm th '
'
mey,s Hnd the COlll't� of Sllvall' I,"
e uegl'Oe, S w,ellpon. OIal'k, II'ho WIL� shut thl'tllVoil tile'
III YOIlI'. 1II111ly coillmns i<lt alii




oah Will liud that they ba\'c beeD Io.�e re ·Ul'nllIg 11'01ll the scene lUll"", Gl'Ovel' Clark .utl','I'.{i " 18rolllld lillal.
the d�te !lot 1'01' the execution,
He..�. to old State,buro, Bulloch'. f ed to h
..� 0 q
h.st to"n sowing dragons' teetb uDless they
re IlS �a)'. IInyt iug IIbout thfl brokfln oollRl'bollC, 1'II.nlo. n'llr, 'rhe fal'men al'Ou.d helteA-a-"'"
SoutclICl'd to llellt.h: Garrett t d
- '� -�
'1'0 the men and tbe maidens who pl'Omptly take steps to remedy a Clip nre, an It IN Slife to. say that ner WIll!! beaten, lind N..met fixing to get ready to platat..
.Johnson, S'L1l1ucl Applewhite. Tid I
ntver ••y "L1ewu" th I
'--- 1 hed
"lie', old and 81,.'. ".",
situatiou 'II' bich is Dot to be t4tiel" e negl'O 1118 "...,,11 YOC " Hilllall CIIl'l'its a hnllEt in his rigbt )(1' :Bennet "00 '-"-jl II .;.
'nul'toll,'l�.y ItWlIson, Artblll',Clol\l', ..




' q ...... yay.
8h.'s lolid anti .h.'. \ru. �ted by the peoplc of Gem'cia, alld
...1'1,. ,Ingar , w 10 IS "year!ll arm. Gl'ovel' aild George I.alltel'lI now IOO.ed In our lleiK�b8J/boed.
Fred Pinioll, " future .h.'. got 111 the lIame Ill' the people of Geof- old,
"as III hel' back yard when OOGb IIf whom esc&""d scriolls ill u' � • 1'1 ..




' _I!!!I_ar". mes go. Ml' Cart
J w. kno" it. "Illre pop,"
, I;ill, 'II'C Cl,1l IlpOIl the alltbol'ities 01 e DCgro lIelze or. e SCI'eam, jlll'Y, al'C ill jail toda.. for p».rtlCi • d
J '
nl,,1 Mop'is, Boh Haft'mllll, :; t' r fit r Ob I
'
. cd d tl II' h h
'. ,J
' All 01'lOU W88 amollC tboee that
Conl't convened e,uly tlltllLY to
0 Irl·h:�.��e r,.", .-conlt
uu 0
elll:�'�:':b:o�L�� t�'h:;(�:a:it�� bal�: bCi:'� ��gl�ol:�b� iot CI:� ::�
patioll ill ,the light, asttedldetl p�hillg at Emi' oUr
hClu' the al'gument 1'01' a new trial.
au ,H,t to th. Highl.",1 and blly in , '
1111 af ut.
til. pur., tbCll' good name, as I"" abiding
In,o. SOlE STITESIORO VAl '-
"
Counsel fol' the delense introduc(,d. citizcns to do thi�, but if they pel" News (If the IIlfail' spl'elld like
UES
L
It,ll rep;, ted tb�t 111•• Piuld.
sevel'lLl witnesses to Stlbst>lllti�te Savannah Must
I'
8ist ill tlle,il' de1iancc, it will tllen wild fire and it WI� not 10Lll: befOl:e ,�YeI,1 yea,''S ago Mil. Ja!on "�I�":t:�a �t, Ol:,by
DcillaldllOD
the I'nrioll� groulld� "I' theil', IlW' _ become thl'l illlpCI'tatlv� dLlty of
the clltil'e neighborhood WI1S I!II11lkhn pmd one hun'lred IIn(1
II Ired \\ ,dneld.y p, m,
tlOn, ,llIlI{:e .Jones IIstellcd a��ell Obey the Law, the gOVCIlIOl' to takc a yigol'ous arousc�, Shcl'itfCOI'ley was aoti. �fty
dollal's fol' IL vlLcant lot on "Mill :Uaggl., llartlU Inll Roth
tll'ely to the testllnoLlY, 1 he '1
' 11"llll 'III till'S Inn"tol' I lied I1IH.1 left ill1llledhtel .. witll l>\cttel'oll'er Aye, He states RO"
SII.e. were 1iu.l!:lIal 011 IlIt,Sullday.
.'
.' •
' 'hel'e al'c pel'slstent l'epol'ts
.. Q " ,
' , , ,
tlu�stlon 01 the COlllpeteuc) 01 tilt th t t tl ttl Aud when
he docs he ShOllld bloodhounds to captlll'e the lIegl'o
tbat the lot 18 stili vllcant IIl1d he 1\[1', Allen Waters a d Mr.
J1IIOl' DlIllhkc was ,,;tbc1IILWIl by
I �b"�ltl�g 101" ,c SbU
e Ja lie prol, m'lko hiti eltol'ts ei\'�oti\'o and Ml's, \Vingnl'el is saill to be III �
'll'onldn't take �!J2,OOO I'm' it, p"rt'y Mikell vllited u'lIr Re:lIter
I f' ,tl d'I' d' t, III
I 1011 IIW IS ellig opell y ane
•
, tl 'I ., I
" �
e�lIl1se 01 IC C e,! an s , ' ,
'
complet. hl"hly
nervous sl;;�te autl is IIndel' Ie o ..� 011 sa e Fl'ldav Illst IIcross on :Suuday lut,
'1'1 t ,'<l 't 's fi' I, f c1ehautly






Ie COUI sal I '11',1, 11111 J ,0 I, 1 t1, ttl' t't tel ' tl" '1'hcl'e is 110 pUl'itauic.ll callt in
II phYSicians Cl11'e to'llight, IC S l'eet lrom MI', El'lInklill, iliioee8 '\\'dlte ancl Nlcy 'Vaters
the Oililllon that all el'ldencc III'
,lil( la Ie cons I U l ,Ill 1011" , --- AUllthel'plIl'ty Ii" ".'.'
"
'
, ties I'cfuse t(l tal'c the PI'OPCI' steps
tillS suggestIOn, "Ve 1I;11'e 110 11Iu- Coillmbia S, C, .Tan 11 -Iufol"
\ lug 011 "cttel OWCI lI'er� vls.tors In Brooklet on lut
tlOd IIceli at the tl'lul was compc-'
, '
. ," , ' ,
' " A vc, �tates that he bougl t, I' S I
,
'
I' ill the pl'CmlSCS, ISlolls 011 the sllb.leetol prolllbltlltll,
lIlatloll I'eceived fl'onl Lexlugtonat,' ,
I .� I) ,"n(.y p, Ill,
tellt. .Iudge JOlles contlTllIC(" B 't' I'" ',", I'
,', ,five yeal's n�o III tho SIIIlIC eonllllU,
, I 80 far as II'C Iwe IIwal'e these I
Jilt I (S SlI (Clent 101 1I" ,1I11 It nlld,llght tOIlI�ht bv Itlllg ulstallcc '
Mls.es 'Vlllnie lind I,izzie Roll·'
"l saltl SOIllC tllne ago to t e ,
'
'lid !'.'
" , Illty for �j ,800,00 hc was offcl',tl
,
, 'U 'd clml'ges [we not eate"ol'lcally de
s IOU iJe SUllCIUllt fo! the people telophonc IS to the effect that them " ,
c inc"worth entertained quite a
gl:lIId IUI'y that It was II sa , sa
b,
S
' , tblrty flvc hundl'ed 101' It oue th
,
I f I' 't ,uicdanti thel'o
seems to bc evcl'Y
01 ,wauuah, to know that PI'Olll' IS 110 doubl that the 110"1'0 who at· ,





� this week 1I11l1 I'efuscli it .'Itin'
I
'
" I' I" " 'b' I t
I'cason to believe that thcy ILI'e ItlOn IS teaII', equal
III rllgLllty tempted '"I assault U\)OIl lila I '
' g day night,
Willes, b),lt tlOll ",ves ILl 110
,
IIl1d sanctity with the iuhibitiolls VlTin ,1t,,1 hn.� be" l'IHlhed
tlfit he 1I0uldll't take live- tholls. )IisEcs [,eila Rlld )Iottie Haw·















kin. ,jilted theJr ooulih lalt SLtU-
pleaded With them 101 God AI- I '1'1 S I tl 't' b
Flldny YOLI 11'111 be oflel'l'cl some
,. I .'" I tbllt they arc true but they al'e
Ie lLVILUllIlI au 101'1 'Ies ave T:,e """d [,'om Silvanlluh "ill be ill , " " ',clay,
IIl1ghtl s sake to stop IIn( no. "alH
'
tliHed itl tl's t ttl Stllt.sburl) for tl'" Rig A""tion S"I.,
01 thc slime kind 01 P"O[lt'I'ty 111
Ihems�lves togethel' 1'01' slIoh Ull. gCIWl'ally
el'ec1ite(l throughollt the I
' • W 1, II S II U 0 ollg the sa In ' 'I b I Kl ", , 1\[I18el _�Ilaliga
aud )lacy Hagel
holy 'lctS' thut the evitlence iu \his state�
!llId the I'aets lire C1�i1y
aE'1 �LlOllgh,
an(l,lf tum:e are offenders
COllie antI join the merry throng,
well situ�te�;Clg�
01
IO�I C'I�laI1J allu brothAr Levy were amoPIL
, " I
'I;;' d
In other sectlouS 01 the stllte the
' ou WI gct I 11 1, ltd
'
\a'
�agc is uristlillg with PCI:illry, lIud I
CCI �In�,' , ' ., 8111;le npplies to them, 'fhol'e arc Solicitor
Confers less you let the othel' I'eli,)w putbid
tbOle w 10 a ten eil prer.o 101 as
the 1"1 v IH� rctul'IIell illto tbis
II these WpOl ts ale II ell 10Ulld'I' I " , ..' W'
you, Come out til the sale




't B I'" ,.' led
Savlllllmh pl'e!'cnts ,\ conditioll .lmp
e OPPOltllllltlC• for secul'lng Ith Governor, I "We, r""ret to learll tba·
IIr.
COUI'tlL verdlCtaglLllls U{ .IuOlrl� " , the cvldclIce illstitutin" ll'ooecd·
"
•
lind Bob HIIIl'mau of IIlUrdel' iu
which IS not to be tolerated Rnd I", .' , '0'
� I 011 last Saturday mOl'oing in tl", I Perry
Ra"klllij will leave UI '001l
second'degl'ce alld whiell llIust the IlIQ�t vigol'ou$ steps
!Oust bO'II�g'"�ld clll�IClII"
the la�" om· city of Atlanta thel'e occurl'cd oue Coup,J1o!itfy�I:: stopped In �O mln· he 'II'il go to Claxton,
st,m
taken to cnfo!'ce tim IlIlV,
culls C,1Il be tOlluU ,ybn �llInpbold of the most notable confel'ences nt.�,
With L1r, 81IOPP'· Cuugh HOllledy, !tIine. B�18ie and Ann·:b-I
,d, " " , .. , I" , 1 the J.L\v (\1ll1l'cspect tllClI' ollths of "
' ,
" ,
One test "Iono Will .urely pro.c this
W ...
"rhe I'UI'Y h'lS also returned '\
[hI> 1I,ltlll.llIy .lpp les to ,LilY , ,CIOI held In thiS Stilt" It was a trllth, N. YOmiLi," I It,chBl'daon
are \be ·uee.t .,f
•
f .. • ofllcc and unless there IS an eud . .
I�I IIU IIl!tress. A e
I'cldict in the flTst dC"I'ee agaillst othCl
�CCllOlI of thc stale, but It I � ", " �olllel'enee between tho SoliCitor
.d. and pleusillg .y I'll 1'-1100 littld"y MI81QS 'V1l1io lIlId N\cy ,,"'"'I"
b
." to b ' "CCI ted 1" ct
to thiS open vlOlatlOu 01 the stat, G .. I I' "'I'" l' bl' t' 01 IV 11 Ell
'
six 01 these defend'lnts and III "iew "ppe,lIs
e ,III ac) .1 I, "
enCl,L 0 "c .eplI IC 0 lilt
" I!, • thiR lYeHk
'
•
I t 8' ,I
'
tl t " .. ,
ute IU SUVa.lUlUh It will become I' ", d 'fl' 'G
'
olthelll'lllncl'illwhlchthelll'e of tllL
,.lvunliallS 'Ie mos ul"zcnl
" lalll an Ie OVCI'UOI' of the ' =,-,-----
,
, .' �'I'''' ,t tl the ul'gent and uliavOldable duty St, f"'"
,,,,
--- ,,.




,atll () ,cPlglII, lhe lUattel' ''''.... '
v" " , • of the govol'llol' to tal,c �ucll aC�IOIl , , ",' " " I �)....",,��-.r�iIt�61IJII"A6""''''''''''''''
sec 110 mitigatillO' Cil'CUlIIstallccs in IlalV,






as wdllllsul'c COulol'nlltol'v to the " 11'11
'ItillS OI'II1IC, It "as 1I0t IlImp III �hc It IS a wcli kllOlfU fact that The 11' tl I'S"' IlUeau!; to check the "antoll ,Hsu'
..
1IJ1II!I••II!i!'1IIii1•••all 011 Ie P"l't 0 a"'Llllmh II'llIcb I,
heat of passioll fllld has 110110 or JOUI'lIiII wr.s 1I0t
all a<lyorA�t() Qf II I






, I �NI'Y ()"H'I' Beef ull or the state is " "I
...
'
UIB elements of mltl"atlllg t11'C1l1II the PIOhlOltlOlI.




t' I' t 1
"bonllcl tv Ousol've, howe vel' dIS' RbI' • 01 b
.' �
fI Rces, anel that pal t of the VII'I'
'111)' :"�'� "s SIIPJlOl, e( state,wlde I t, t fill It ilia I \ _ ,I.tl' lit' J ' epn,
IC 01 ,lat ,am, '1'he Gover,
dieD "III be disl'�gal'lIcd," pl'ollll.JltlOn, But we al'e an allvo, I
as e y )C. ' ,.\ ,� OUI, nor 01 Geol'gllL IIISISts tbll,t �he
Aftcl' a. 1U0IllCUV� breathlcss �i ,uu.tr alH\ lIcfcu(lcr or law alit! Ol'eiCI', I'
nal. �tatc OVOI' which be has the hOllol'




, . I." '" ,.,. . I
)OIl'r.I;t1I',oheOIl lUlIlI1 on RIIOl'JOIt I ," .', ...1.',J)U�l1l101TIS� ,\:ou will. shllid LIP, I 110 �a'y WI�h ,.Ill the, e,lInestllCSS of dny :,t U,;;hla,," Park, ,I"I! ]5, lO,ao jJllvlleges
ovel Uw donllllatloLl ,of ..."
".It IS tho OP""OH that YO!L be
I OUI I1Utl110 that 11 conditIOns In II. ",,
1
the new lepllUllG nlJu be was 111- i
I,'elll'ocmtcd ill t.·be pcuitelltil41'Y I
:'l'LVIIIIII:th are slIch as they al'e. "jusislin� upou his I'ights ill this Ji:.
101' twellty years I\Illl be depl'iveu' I'cpl'csented to he !Jy
eOllllllon I'e' Stockholders MeetIng, matteI', ' C'
of yOUl' l'ight� of fl'llllchise," I POl't, the whole �tute dcmands The alluual meeting of the StOCk'1
,Lho dill llJlacy exhiiJit�d hy hi81"'lluc1 Hntlmull lIext received thc 1
that this delia,llce of ltllV musb 11.lOllIcl'S 01' the S�at�sbol'o Building hOl�?1' �he,�OI�eitor
GOJcI'al iu �e,1
same sentellce, ceuse, l!lnd LOlllI ASSOCiatIOn wlfl be held
haH ,01 IllS lepubltc IU keepmg I
,Judge Jones, aftcl' II pause e01l'1
'l'h� fact th:lt the people or' ::l;>, at the ofli�� QI the prCSi.dent Qn
sil�ut \�'hCU,31l_?.!!,wspaper ropol'tcl's 'IIblilued:, ., vallllah do !lot npIlI'ovc of Prohi-I )'101l<1a1, lJ'edl'l1Ill'Y 1st" 1009 fOI' I aPl)I'Mebed hUll was wonderful. I,,"Garrett.rohnsoll, yoii iui\i[J bCCill bition otrel� no pallilltion,ol' ex, the pIII'[�ose or electillg ollieel'S Ipr F'Ollo�llI� the c�lIfel'cuce tbe I "
�1�:1I 011 a ohal'ge of'�ll1l'�el' III the I
eusG (or thiS outmgeolls dl�l'c�llr,d' the e.usulIlg yeaI', A dlHd<Jnd of GOV�"lOi
opeucd hiS �nouth a,lIel t
hl.t begl'ee, A motIOn 10l" a new of the la,lI� of thc sta,te, ,'1 hell' 12 pCI' cent, bas,beell declal'eb aud
spol,c to the eff'lct th It he bad I
tl'iul is OVCI'l'Llle.d by this court,
H' gl.lilt dillhS.'




rful �oulide�ce ill tbe
iuteg-'JIS CO!ls,idel'ecl un the jadgment of in degree, 1'1'0111 thllt of any other' Hllr 10011, R I" Durrencc, tltY,
aud ability of tht� atIicilll� 01 '
the Court is tbat you will be re' common "Irondel' against the I�"s Secl'etar.,y"
the lIistel' republic i I their efforts
InaDded to'· )ail ulltil Friday tbe of GeOl'gin, anu they should' have.
aDd illtelltions to cuJ'oree tbe prO- ,,'
lIiLlctccntl!, day of Eebrual'Y, 19.01), s little
considel'lItion be(orc' B O�I�H Bod C'rIrUI11� Obidre1. bibi iOa'III.
w: enacted· by tlleir
el'lwhen you will be by tbe sberiff of co ...t of justice, ".My I,!ttle girl ,II' 8U�J�O't to ooids.". del'sister hI' tbe tel'l'itol'Y of t eirtl ' ' say • .Mr", Wm R Setlll, Ko 41 F,fth do ' \:J t ." 801"liS, county, be hanged by tbeneck Other scetious of the �tate have st" IVh.�lIng. IV Y.'.. "'Last wInter mal� 0 u�c 100tqr sat st!ll
uutll you al'C dead, IIl1d lIIay God accepted thc pl'obibitioll law ill ohe 1>lld n ••, ... spelf ztttd Il terrlbl"
and said not,hlUg, Just what tbe
A.lmighty have mercy on your good flLith, Uertlliuly common re, oough. bat, J cured her WIth' Chamber·
olltcollle will be' Ifill be, watehed
suul."
•
port hilS uot given any OtJICl' sec,
lain'. Cough Remedy Without tha aid with interest, It IIlny may be that
,
'1'he slime jud lUont Wall pro, tio" the evil f,lminence of whicb
of II'doctor. alltl my little boy h•• 'been tbe Governor may, dcclarA war






1I0uuced 011 the remaillinglivede.SaVllnnail.apPClustobeprOudtll ...rOUPbYlhetimeIYUs.ofthisa�lll!lsttlelle... Uep�bUU..alld seq,d
fcnl]antS"collvieted of ,first pegrell 1'Ilthel' thnn. I'cgl'ctful 01' repentant, .yrllp," 'l'h" retlledy i. for •• Ie by
Ill� fleet dow" lind olocl.aiie her
IOUI'(\er, Sho enjl'Ys 1\ I'cyenue fro ,til. \V II Ellis" druggist,
port, 'l'here i� I'ClLly 110' telling
CO,ullsel for defendants asketl:!10r- SYSt1)Dl
by which sh� le:v.ics hll�h,
wbat is ioing to bappen"
a Wl'lt of cnor and"gllve notice iuontly, 'Alt stated intel'uls, 110,
lin appeal to tbe stllt� wuptellle C tling to the reports whiob resch






J, J�, COLEMAN, Pres, W, C, PARKER, V, PI'e:::,
S, C, GROONER, Cashier,
ix Night Riders
Enal Dots.
Too Many People Fish
fol' COl'ttiii0�: l'iRk tlwil' oill'uings iu lall kinds of foolish in
vcstmeots aud gillill;l�: llew:.ll? of investments ani
sellomos th.Lt pl'ol�ise too hI: l'etUl'ns, Host fortunes or
blllit sluwl.l', little by Httle, ilt II �Y800ID..:tie mlluuel', Fiaure
flut you I' income, make your OUt&"9 1881 aid SlArll til. Ital·
alice, Open 1111 aee.nut witll us.
,
!!!.� First National Ba
(Directors:
----------------
1'r.lflt'rt-lIIIL lh.\ Jln:;t nIH"I' i\l,. Slatf"ti
"'qro fl� �)n�. f'\IH�" 'Hnll'Il:1H.''''
J!!li.,Juw:am::,."&w...r'.!..: .. m'1'7jj-·r��_·::_�:2'lJ:'IiII��� .. ,
)1(l'l'I(;;�,
"A I 11,.111',' R. "'iIIiDtII!'. �mrin:r I. :u1e RpH I� �� I plll',niflll 1(1 r'lplir'" �I�I"" I. 1111 (. e­(\ulf,(1 III hlm tJ., II. I,. J�,.t1n"II�, f·:te�,'Ulor tlll""11I11i 1:\1111 ,1"".'r,(1"11 III a
1111,111 I'll" rltll'� 1l1l'r,to �11.,'lIf"d pur-
o l'dl'till� \u be f".IKlll"tl V !"C'llIlum!
I \\"11 II f'1I
"
. ls t « (lr to,lul 1'(11111\0" c!I'{ItiUI'l-
It'll, \,nl(( rqlp,il'.llloll klj."�ill�t '!lilt. u ..dU.0\ �rt'l\� IIIAIl) pliOI'll' hl\"� �.II\I\t') 1111111 II:� b"I'1i lullT 1,,111\ rOt, nil lllll'I\IH1 h,,\lld,'r 11·,\nhll�· IlIHilll.r du\' t q I tll'M 1'11IIC', tlH'd n'r" II.r�II.' 1lllLiht"u
IIt·trll'l'IMliI"(II'('a:'!illlllpninR III llll' ------------ Ilia �ni.l IIl'plll'aliflll '1111 tH'III',u',1,.,
IIt'll I' • tilt' '· .. u rt o! 11rtlil::lry lor �Ilitlllac'k, 'iliglll IlIplIl1ll1tll' PUIII!!, 111'111111') Will Have Brass Band. 11'1l�1I " �"I t II,' HI II II� J,1II111·HI',Y. J.ldJ.!dll'lurtlt'rt;, t'lt'. 11I,IIIY In �lIi'h 1"I"l'� 1� I' . L, �II)IJI't', OI'lJllllll').111I1'I�rrnll�, Take I)l'\vi,,;'� ri(ln�''y 'I'hu ('hathalll Real K")lalt�,� Im-
n nd fllndelL'I' l'ill�. fl'IIl'Y art' Inr wl'nl,
I PI'OV(.·11I0111, COllllH1ny :lI'C l)ns.hillg HO:\!, 1\UTICI1�.l)lll'k, hUI'luh'ilL', I'hl'IIIIIIlLit' I)lUII!S alit!
the hi r Hale of lotx ill llitrllJa.l1d . , ,1111 killlll'V :111(1 ul/lIlI1t�r 11'OUhIC.\
l.: f'"
,. nrnr,L!'Ia, HIIIIIlf'iI (1IIlIlt,Y ..
II' 'I I' Li' He"ui'tr lurk wu it-h "'III take pluce ou � 1'1, ,I, II, M,'IIS, I). j\. 111'''''''" , ..I
I
Sun illig' 11111 It II 1':'111111 I. t"J'




/lII'lil of 1\ n�',..' (llIhIH\ mAI,1 of til,. firs,
, .. pally all'cn,dy III the City Illlul'm j'l!tHq tu UI'g"1f1 l'lli HlI'dd bl'lIjg� Oil BI.f:kI\II11uch Bl'and JCI'LIII'-CI'S al'e
liS tlmt a bl'ass balld fl'um Rayon- �:".'"I<, ':""'"''''; I,..
,
I"IIJ ", IJ, A:Ii ItlOIl :\..'i ;tood lel'llIS as otli('t'H. ., Brlll�1I1I � 1111("1 Lh"I1(" 1111 Lilt" .roltte lJ.
g
nah will 110 bel'ct, to IIILcl'talli the
Il:itllkl"LllIlIl1 hy
l'tteMiI·S. B"u'YII & Lol:. \0 1sell 1'01' H"o liS hef'.lI'o YUII bl.y
I b.t' , LI' b 1 r, Thc A rordll tilnl.io,', I.ili, " lu "ulif, III
I�1�'wh'l'c
PCO,PC' (, \\CCII lU Hlll1g:, lIl'I'i'iOIlHI,hutioIlUllclnflH1Jill'IOltl t{tty , IeRe C ,
.. ItlL.") al" tlH' hCKt to lie hall :lilY' I III ,January, Jllt)!I, SUIiIIIt.'w I'lJIlll \'tIll u.12·4t Bnllo(:h 011 Mtlls, I'Ll' L 1 I b 01 L' fI"ally grlllll.,ci, ,t' 110 I:uu� CUtl,."
Eatl J-""l ?R�OK�E'l" �'�AOO hlet, I
\\' le)'e III liS Sl'e 101 :l.lll a S II
C-1 bhnWIl luthi' HUll Lrolry. 1' ...At.lli�hllllitl 1'111'\,,1'11 lali(.' Illy stnlltl Iy iht· hest in ::lLnt,C!'iiJoIO. Co III 0 'l'lIis 1)1'\1. �!-II·t1, H}O�,
Anll bllY It lOL:lIIti OWII IWItH' IHIIII, t;uL :uJ(l hctal' the illlnd pl:Ly �'O�!�I;:; I��::�I�V�I,IIII clnys tu 1'01111' YOII'llull agrl'e ,,,hetliol' yon W:Lllt Lo huy a lot OJ' A.M. Jll'HI,
I'll nWIIIII.Y h(IIII1' anll hUllP! be. noLo I). A. H I'll II lIt'li ,
I




I For Sale. LU::>1' YBL\]{l'1'ING, J, N, Shearol1se, J,.(\_, Warnock, Paul B, Lewis,Thc LC,lChcl's of thl' cOllnL,r will One S:lW mill cOlllplete, ('onsis-
I
l'rllHloItllll, V-PreMidut. CusDler,mcet in Allditul'illm at 'I'ht' i:ltatrs-/ tillgof ono au hOl'se hOI'g'e po\\'el' 'fltlaycd fl'olll my place III Stlltcs-
)Jom InSLitlltc UII i:latlll'[llty tho
IbOilel', two clIgillCS, SltW mill :tnd
born (lite I'ell allli IV h ItC spottc.l ·OIII!Ia1!liIliWlll_III."__!IIlIIOI!-----_lIIllliWtlilliN__III'.IIi'iW.'ilIUil&iii&am_m.I lith 1'01' the plll'pose of hullllllg Lhe plallcl', stave lII:tch i nel',\' :tlld sh i 11_ yell'" ill/;, AI.y in fOl'lllatioll a8 to' �.�. -�==-�=---"=-X==-c"'-"'-_....,==...._-=""'�.�=-_=-=Hrgulal' 'J'ent:llol's In,'Litllte, glc mill, t.ugethol' with thl'ce yClIl' whcl'muolIls will be appl'ciatetl,
_,J�I'], Hl'itnncn,��::;,C, '1lcasooll about :200 aOl'cs 01' pillc ,j·,-at ]), U, Boasley, FAR.MS FO R SALE.Attention Farmers,
!
ti III bel', lIlill Icc:tted 2 1-4 lIIilcs
,
frOID J)ollegal, on the Centra.l 01 III rl1'l"lreS II pl'OpCI' onmbinnMolI Of!d 11' t 1 certllill n�id8 with Jllltiural digestlYe I W h 1 £ t
'J'hcllu orsignet tavlIIg Iwcep C(
I GeOl'gill Uailway.
Fol' flll'thcl' pal' jllices to perfect" dyspepSia "lire, eave, sev�ra arms oru positioll "ith the lliaukshcflr tillchll'S call 011 01' addl'ess And thnt. '" "hnt Kodul is-a II"rfectGllallO 00, llsks·his f"iends alld the I C, B. :Miley, digesl,er nil the fuod you ent.. II' you
pllblic genemlly to give him u II Statesbol'o Ga, SIlIlIlY Side llJail. Will tnl e Kodol for n IIt.Me while YOIIshow at their ordet'S fot' Fel'tiiizel'S - will no longer hnl'e indigestion, You, liht'll ooulllll't hl\\'c IndigestlOu. Huwfor the prcsellt He:L�on, He will b,·, Coughs tl .. t lire tight, or uistre"s",,�
'.
l(od,,1I· . , could you lu,,,c IndlgestlOn�al'olllul to sec Y01l 80011 tickling cOlIghd, g'l!li qUICk !lllil certnl II . . ., .•
,
t help from Dr, SlJoops Cough Uemedy. Ch.gl'sts ftll yuu �llt. It 15 plt'll!mnt tonespt.
Ion Md. U"COllllt Drllg!:,st el'erywhere 11:lk�,
IIct. promptly. Sold by W, H,
,J. M, MlIl'phy, nre fUl'uril'A' Dr, Shoup. Cough )(cmedy ,111"
,And it IS clltlrely free fro III OpiuII), � 11 ., J " "WII,tchell Vlfte .. ll Ym\r.,
10illorol'ul'"', ur nlly otiler ,tU!,er) illg l! A.U1\[ l!OU. HbN'I on SAL I;, j1Il!'ur flfI,eml yf�fln I have wntehell tll'Ul{, 'I'hc telHlel' 1('1\\,1'9 uf n IIllrl111lJSS LJoO aCl'es ill tl'act, 70 aCl'es ill
1110, wOI'klllg of Buckllll'S J:\"nirn (lllIg-hcnlillg' 1I101ltltnlli(lll� slll'ul> gl\e cultivation, lIico G I'oam dwelling,�Hlvc; IIntll11 hns ""rer faileu tu emre to UI·.81100p'8 Unllgh 11.uIlledy 'tscurn� good ual'l1 a.lld ot,hel' out houses,III,' ;sorCl, U(rli. IIIGer or burll ttl which ti\'u pruportius. 'rhose len\'l'� 111\\,1' the
good water and healthful climateIt WHS ll11Pllell. It has SI1Vetills IIIHlly POWl'I' to oahu Lila Illost dlstr(,'ssillg'
n uUI'tor bill," snys A F' Hartly, of J�tlRt Cuugh, null to soothe, nllli heul the and locality, Jj'illc en.tltle, sbeep a.lld
\Vlltor•• Maille. 21)c at \,. H E11I3' ,Irug most �(!nsiLi\'e bronuhinl membrllhC. hog rango. Fot' pal'ticulals apply:store, Mothl!rs should for sarcty's sal(e nlone 01' wl'ite to
ulwnys uelllnnd DJ'. SHOOP'S. Jli CUll
with perfect fl'ecdolll be given tlO CVl'n
the yOIl ngest bubes, 'l'cst It ollce your�
•• If, "nil s"e i:lold by W. H. }�lIi •.
��=����I:::='��II!JI:'l!II_!l.I!"W__lII'!l"",�,,,�rw:::;w 1.1.
I'oad ... ts nttOI'IIC,f ('U iialll� lVa� I
"loti ('� Lh� Apl'i\ "l\�� 1I0L 0"1, I
iRI'I"�'"ll nu thr ",ill. of the \TI'it�r
oi �h� III,til'l, ill IIIH·,lioll hut tl x ..cl
ill tho IUiUlh 01 (�� .i III''''' ,
A Moll er sent her son
to the store for change
Hhe 1;'1\" IIi., '" �n·dollar hill, and I,Qld him l.fJ j(lt
ollr (in' in ehlA"l:e-olle "011111' i I �mall pieces.'I'he tnl'I'dI3"' g"He Lllo ItoJ II Ji .e·tlollllr IJlIl, 1'ollr
(JIICI, " .alr '11,(1 ... o tl DU1'W:I:;, 011 ih, wllr h011ll
Lhc lUJJ lo�' II '!u.'·Iel', Jt c,oei:!(j t6111tJ t.. I(d '1.hi l! clJaul:tltl, ... uhookilll :lol""lni would ha..
H�\'oll 11110 iluuu� all1 10,.., A6i< U41lluout thv ad­
\'lIlIl>:('1 "I' II O�Ml .. � aHUUI" VYt.l'll chlilCl'fllllyt'x}Jl;liu,
J'lltlli�JH'iI Tilt, 1·IYoj :11111 � rJ!"'uy' by
,11Ire: :;"I'A'I'I��lhlHO J r.w� P"'JLltlHI'W
4"':()�ll'�" N v ,
Correction,
'rbc :ICCOUllt of t.h It'iol of Finrh
nn'd subsequent diRlllis"l� of t.ht'
jurr ill that CI�� pllblished ill (Jill'
IMt :i8SU� "as Bligh!.l! 1'lIcol'I'I'd
ina!mlloh as iL stated tlmt MI', 1.01
Willill,tns testified Lhat he PIII'('I\,W­
cd tho Ifhiskoy 011 LIIl' �iLh tlay Inf
Aprilbefol'o Ihe g'1�lnl .illl; 1111<1
oithor the hlLtel' p:II'L or ,lalluul'J 01'
tbe early ptll'L of Febrlllll',v III Lhe
ci'J elllll't, MI', Williams was ill
tOWII yesterday alld IL� '1Il'cd liS
thllt ho made lin Sllch I:cstimollY
bafol' tho gl'aIll1.i III')" bllt on Lhe
contral'Y stated that it WliS liS he
i1ill ill the cit,v COlli t. ,llldgc Bl'all
Tlen of lhe city COIII't slI!.JsLantiato
1.11', Williams in this pfll'liclllal' hy
statillg that no Sllch tcslimoll,1' "flS
elftll'ed, amI cxplains how the 2ml
of Apl'i1 came to be mixed ill the
atl'air viz: 'J'hat the indictment
Wall drawn on the 2iLh day of April
that,beiAg the day A£r, Williams
appeucd lJefore the gmnd.i or)' and
the solicitor generalmude tho date
of8&le read that day, thillking
that Itny day "ould suit inaslIluch
M the state had s righ t to gu bacl,
tl\'O years, 'l'he indictment was
in the IlItnds of the .iIlI'Y anu it
seems that this confused MI', Wil­
ItlllJ's teslimony in the millc1s of
the JUI',)', ill fact she da,te was pleatl
by the dcfondau Vs a ttOl'llcy so
.Judge BmllllclJ infol'lllS liS atd
thnt he would have ruled it out
had the solicitol' 01 the city COllrt
Objected tu j t,
The article lVas writtell Otl thl' Lost Cow,
SlIhstllnce of illJorlUation ootllincd Strllyed fl'om the DI'neooo farlllfl'om people who were in the comt on h�.t Slltnl'dny ouc dark bl'OWll
reom, the wl'iter not being prcscnl, cow liol'lls cut ofl' bob tail with'j'b N I d' .' , ,
,
e ews 1ft DO llltel'cst 01' desli e one cal' tol'll on oy dog. Any iu-In the ca�e IIthep th�ln tu repOl·t I formation as lto her whelc..boutswhat hnppenR, Illld It scom� that will be gh\dly received.indictmcnt und p1;('lIding, of the de- 5-09-2t ' ,J. C. Crllmly,
sale In




Emphasis What He Said, :mESPASS NOTICE.
1'he uHllcrsigneel takes this .A 11 purties arc hen'by wal'llcll
agaillst Duuting, fishing, cuttingmethod of sayi 11;:: taat \I hilt he
I
wood 01' otherwise tl'espassing 011
W. I, STAFFORD, stnted ill thc 110ticc of fifty dollars tl�e lallds of the u?dm'Siglled ill the
�'lemillgtOll Gil .., ,,46th G. 1tI. DIStl'lCt, Bnlloch
------
' Il'eward for partlcs glJllty ot IIlJur- cOllnty, 'rhc practice of promis-
Kellnedy's },Rxlltive Cough syrup! iug Ilndlimposiug' 011 his stock is I ciOllS shooting' along the road IlC�1'snops tho oOl ...h by aluYlIlg infilllllRtiun d h ·t H b I my home hilS also becoille II nUlo( the thro8t'�I1)d lungs, and it drive. true an e can pl'OYe I . e lIS I su'nce, and pllI'tics caugh t ,at thisthe cold from the syst.em by gent,ly the money ready to pay the l'ewul'd \yil� be ,P1'osecllted: ,I hope �his1II0vi'lg the bowells, Uhildrell lik." It for pl'oof to cOllvict, 1'his Dec, Ill,o�lCe
Will be sufllcLCnt wamlllg,fur it tn"te. nenrly JI" gond JlS 11111 pi,' . 'lhls Dceemocr the 21st, 1908,
SJgar, Hold by IV, l], ]])I,s, ,26th, ]1)08, ,T, IT. Gltsson, A, D,l'ul'l,er,
I will pay, 75c cllsh for good








We,beg to announce to the people of TaUnall and adjoining counties that
the entire stock of goods of thel FARlJIERS' SUPPLY COllIPANY
Immense stock numerous articles of nlerchandise that were not carried
complte in every detail, and 'I�HOROUG'HLY UI-.TO.I).t\'l'E.
we have purchased










This mammoth stock of goods of more than 140,000 will be offered at a positive reduction in price of 5 to 2fJ pal' cent. until fUl'thel' noti:t)
Come and inspt'ct our goods and get our prices on
.
G"ocerles, C,"ocke ..·y, 'I�'·III.ks, Valises, Slioes, Hilt!ii, CUlts, D.", Goo{�u,.NotiOIlS,Clotlth.�',Ladies' IIl.d Gellts' FIIl"•• isllilJg Good�, F;u'lnll'� Itnplelnellts, Ha!'�hllare, Sliot GIIII�,Rifles, Sliells alld CU'·'I·idges.
We wi&b to call your spe�lal attention to our I'n) of
Buggies, Wagons, Stoves and Furniture,
Which we are selling at lnanufacturers prices.
��G�EB �.a.R.�E-:J.' PR.:lCEB PAID
FOR. Cc)UNTR.�' PR:ODUCE.
€ome to see us at our Two Big Stores, and we will snovv
WE MEAN BUSINESS.
Wh.t I. CASTORIA
O�t>l>w_ til a :ta.mI_ .......�.. _ � ou, p"",,_
r,:orl&t Dtro!Pa -� � 11"1'" n .. 1'1--.0'. 1t
CO" 0.'-0 Kwplalae' ......... )f1U'�"
�ub""oe. IiII Ia t1li.....-.... Ii liN'booya Worl,)W
Il.ud alia,. :rQT� Ii fMr.. DJarrh_ll.Ilcl WUI:l
Collo. U :..UeYM 'l'roabl... _I'" Cu... riJM'*iou
mill :n.t.I--r. It 0. 111. :l'ood, 1',,«,,11>'" "..�
810.._11..-..11. ....., FYial'
·
1�7 ....el ll&iu.al ....P.
TI.e c�·. h .._ TIl.. )(�"" 1i'ri.e&&d.
CENUltiE CASTORIA ALWAYS
��Y�,
The liId Tou HalO Allays Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
F;�====�======�-===-==-;;==�-�========�-� >
We ... ill make t,he following stlllldanl brands of
:'cl'tilizcl's this s.asoll and otl'et' them to the trade 011 liS
rood tRrms ai' lit ;:s lull' pl'lces lIS thc SumC grade goods
can be bOllJ,:ht,
Bulloch Plaut Food 8-2-2
13uU{)eh Spccitll Truck Gl'(l'WCI' 1\-3·3
Bullochs Best GUllno 10-2·2
]3I1U{)ehs Saudy Lalld Guooo IJ·2-3
Bull.ch A.cid Phosphate 1Ii%
]3ullochs Acid &. Phosphate ]0·4
BlIlloch Acid l'hosplmte & iPotash ]24-
The Bulloch Bl'Ullds are ull Ilome made g'oods alle1
,roade by honl'o people with home IlIllIWY, "'0 rcquest
all USl'rs oL'fel'ttlizcl, 01' other illtCl'c�ted to come to Ollr
III I lis alld sec just what goes into the goods sold by liS
and see liS befol'e you place y()ul'm'uel's,
'yOlll'S J'OIipectfully,
BULLOCH OIL MILL'3
.;'S {�� ���. ��"V4���"�='!.\.�1'i�",'!\.��-{�;. �':'\"'\,r...<\_"ii.�A��f'S;,'!; �'�'.:I�"���V �"'f"'1i)1
Offers the serV- �
;..­
ices of a st.ate- £.
licensed em - §
balmer, quali· �
lfied to prepare �
,bodies fOI' ship- �
�euu 01' to kl�ep luI' uurwl an incU;nnite lengtJ� .of �time, All work in that line in Bul{J)eh and .aclJol n �Illg OGlllllties promptJ.¥ attended to. ij





loans on St�tesbol'O proper­
ty, Money at ulilce when
r;::===:>C=-====:::;'Ilpapel's are fixed.
Holland & I3l
lil', .1. tl, X"'"&1i\ij of the 1']ulIl
ueii:bu"I'iI,,�1i w". i. lllw. :VUS�CI'­
>day tlud PlIill U� u v i�i t.
(;ul, U, If. C, 'mi�I" tlf t,h. ci�J
.f .Ed�n �pcuL lite ""Y ill tv"u
yeet<lrll.ay,
JllIY Jlnlll'l:b bl'auLis of .Fcl'tili­
Z(?IS anu kllow wbut you are get·
ting, maLie and �olll uy,
]2-4.t, Ulllloch Oil �'Iill$,
MI', J, R �1"lpl' S}J0ut tile llay
I
iu A.tlauta i-JatJl'liay,
Ml's, W, it\, Pl'celol'iollS is Rull'el­
illg with a se\l(j}'e caJole or IJlaad
POiSOI', callseLl ft'OIll II slllall Cllt on
her lIaml SwndllY was Il weel, :11(0,
'I'he nJlccled Imllll is vel'y PIIIUIIl'I,
n�d th� physiciallii look upou it as
b�iu� vCI'y unll�eI'OU8,
The farUlers lire complainiug of
the c1ry \l'cllthLl', in mauy sectious
of the cOllnty,
MI', S, 1" Kcvils of the Hth was
umollg those whu WUI'O ill tuwn Oil
yesterday,
Bulloch Blltllcls at'. made fol'
]31111och COlllILy Lamls, l\latle by
l2·4t Bulloch Oil lilt! 18,
LudieE, be SlIrA t" get ao adver­
tiilllg uox of Dr. Pierce's Cold
Cream COlllbllllltion wben thp
distnbntor cnlls on YOII, It is
being distributed uy Mr. W, H.
i..ittletoll. Illl ex-eto)nfederate
veteran, whom you will hel p by
itlkll1g a box, tf
You .BaY •• t nil th. &;ood sensible
fuod YOII like If YOII Will let Kodol di­
gest it t'or yOH. ))011'6 worr.Y ubout
dyspepsia 01' iudlgesr IOU, for worry
only tl'lIL1a to Illllke you lIIore nervous,
besides you uuu't liH\'t! to ....·orry allY
wore IIbuut whut YOIl ('nt, be1'l\u;o:,t! 1:\0-
0111 j\,r l)yspcJ1sIU Hurl Ilitlig�Stltttl
,,,II UIJ,{t'st nny HIH! nil fllou at allY ulld
nil tllllt'S. l\"ulifJl 1:0; gllar:lI1tt'oc.1 to
g-iVI! prumpt reild. Suld by W. II.
1U II 1Ii1 ,
Attention Debtors,
All parties indcbtell to the 1111-
dersigl,ed Ine IC'llles\feu to cOllie
fOl'wal'd alld sot tie SftillO hy Febl'lI­
al'Y lihc first, 1. have located in
Statesblll'O whore I will be reatly
to make sottIQIIlOIlti!, All claims
lint seLtled by Fcbnml')' ]st will bc
turned over to all attol'llcy fol'
collectioll, B. P. Relllledy. tf.
F'ol' hClIilh tUll1 lall)lPillt!'Os-DeWitl's.
I.itlll! ERrly H.isers-SlIllllI gentlle,
ensy, pli"USlillt IltiUt! liver lulls, lihc
!bc.t Illude, Sohl hy W. H, EIII•.
Turkeys For Sale.
11he t1ndcl'Signed Imvilll� boou en­
gtIIgod in Itreeding Mummoth
llroov.e Tllrkeys, Druil a lot fJf fiue
bird!; ,011 hand for slIle, If you
want the best tu rkeys raised �ee
me. HIlrbelt Frunklin,




The Undersidned has now in stock the swell­
est line of Furnit�re ever [carried in Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, Side Boa.rcds. Beds, CHairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stpves; Ranges etc:
When in town can and inspect our lme.
, 'J fit"" IH'" H�t.lll,LltJll'" 11111t ('Unll'
11111
Alltl 1'11 ... 1.1 ir )(111 ("\11 ul'
Wh, i(('llrltl!,JIII'l' t..Ih'illLI \I'llIi
(jill. !ltlJt ""'e1)J't :111 til" II ",'I"
l f (;mJ', III!lun Itj 1I11,"t \, It .. '1''<1''
,\ml b� 'illde 1101 �'B � n!h ,il
Wh, dId iloJ.o l'pl' I" � I,
'('hl!' 'IrU;l alib 'II, ,,01,\'"
,
Wh, dh.' lSoli:1I uw nhJ �'II"1l1l
'1'0 II-It. (IIo4\. Solllll,,'d fi,'lli?
'Pheo., II, I lit' IlJlu.le 11� IIHII'u1ul-:'t'ul!
fl"1· .... ,I,) Qllu\)�t.: �11 .. 1'i�1t� 01' WI·(lU ....
J r Li. wl.ll.lJ l't'lflll iI�11 Lv :saV\' II,",
\\' h.l' \HI'V WI' uol. iliadI' strUllt�?
'I'ht'l·tt'. �Ulllt IILlIt'I' Illlvl·ItHll,illll
'1'll1d. l'Vtl SI':\llihl'li (UI' 111gb nnw
11I\f1
Mu J '111 ,,.dLinki IIIlW to IU1!{ JOli
II. I,h. IIIJ!'l'1i IllIIl )1)1111111)' kllUW,
.' IS i � 'I·Ul' I.ht1 1II':;r'l proul 'UI
Uas UI'OUtht un IJl �l!llll':t �pret'?
Wlto 'Wltro; 1lIt'llnl'�L, 11/1111 IIr Nonh?
IJ:.IUI .il/$t ('llll Itl 11'1, help !Jut I)el',
II Id� �lIll" WI\:4 till' \\'hH\ Qrl�
'J'�OItI \\(,Ir�' Il'til.u IH'lic\l! Ilc \\':I!o;,
Ill' "'''lid Iwrt11111ll' IllIve st'lIltl SOUl'l'
II be'e1 kllUWII �hc III�:-I 'Lwoullt
IJlldCl�.
11' It!5l.rlll', ilh�1l ill olir DIXil',
\Y Itl"rl' Lilt! UUIHhi shot. "I' t ht, I,uwn,
A lid \\'e'\'t! �IIL t,h� 1l1'g'I'O Ilrohlelll
.JIIH hCeRUI!o'l L1nnl didn't lIrl1wlI.
'l'lIuli I he ul'n\'� "nc..l st rell(uult 'J't.. dd.)'
'J'lIuk Il.e lIIt'uls wit.h Bunker '1'.
J II:!L hl'I'nll�(! gl'8l1uluthl'r Nonh
Shuwelillillisull while un Il lilll',le,
Why ,,"us Job su �wrcly jJullisht:ll
.JlIl'lti to 'provl' II t,IIJIIJ,;' br twu
'1'u IrImt :-Ulllu ultlm'ul'l tintnt,
It'ol' llIH� kilt,\\, Lhnt, Jut) WitS trllc?
Alld whall L1I81I1l':;); thclI IIr Slltall'�1
WhuL gnoJ Imultl llti� thlltg LlI).
'1'0 huvlJ tortul'l'tI {I11t'::IO faiLllilll,
( 41011'(' "l'U th,� puint. till ynl1�
\VIIS It I'IgIJt tu l.:ill J\)h'� ohiltlrull
A Iltl· ttl cunl' !tilll wJlh SOl·t.!�1
Ju .. t, tu IIll1ke iii plnin to Sn�ulI
Jou WlIS rlghculIs, lIothillg- more,
'1'ht!ru'� a t.I){)lIsul1�II'illl'rent ollurulles
'1'huli urc 8UUI'UI' ull "'pt'uklllg ti'rlll�­
All i:s gUIIlg- til OUe hc!u Vt'II--
We lIIust join tht'lll nt· w�':J hUI'II.
'Vas thut gt'IILIl' IJI'�I1� joklllg
'1'dl lIle L"lIly w!tali YUII ttllllk,
,vhuri J!u 1!1Iiu yc hrougliLIlICUUIIIJ'ol'li
r'ur Illy thir�t �' ..' __pvc me dl'dlk,
) "'u� hutlgrl ulltl yc ('ed 1111',
\\' hl'1I i ,\ prison yt' l:llIlte JlI,
J'Ul'llllll' tll'edli ul Ill\'e �1Il1 IIIUl'e,\'
Ucrc III ht!I1Vl'Tl,"lItll'r III,"
Do t,he PC4'lu'lll'rS stoop I" Ihtt'll
WiLh ClUe l"ar 1�IU"l' lil) trill' grlllJJIII,
'''hell tlllll'C l:-oll "1\1:;1' III �ztltlr'Y
Cn,n "hey C!lHcll tilt) lallltl'�L�UUIIlI '!
,I JlIlre ol,Leu 11l!.lrtl In ltilllt't!
'J'lwt \ 1H'.l III'l' :,11 III til,· .. ,,1--
'1'll:It bll!!y (jIHildll't h�lIr t.i11.1'� tllllll�
tit'"
II .ul' S:lItJ .1),0:11' S�III'I') ':0. out,"
�,IY dn you helit"'I' ill IhJ\,II .. ,
I� n .llul\'lal 1\·,,:; t.lmll a �WIIII',
AI't! LiJu devil nut! hili III1g-l'l",
Lilw till I!." "Ul'u ill .J t'�1lf;l1 LIIIII<)
WiI.v WI'l't· 111,'.\ 1I11()wL'�t 10 t:illil'r
Alld lidllt' J111''''� o;nl1l��llld luitlll:;,
.I,·tll· Ilill'j b\·({j.{I'd Ill' ClirjI"Lilt·l'llIi .. �i\)1I
1t:l1t! LlIe.\ ,welill illto Lit .. �Wl/lt:!
'j',hert:' :U'l' IHtS !If ol"lIt'l' (jllt!:,LI\)II�
'flint I'�l' ollt'" l'tI,lIll'l't'd u\'r,
Jill" 1I11111'LIIl'�t' It·\\, Ilrt: tll!�wl'l'ed
] '11 nut, a::k 'yIIU I'"Y IIIUI'V,
F:AST )IAI;>;,
Jrtldfll 1'01' DY"'P'I);;I!I, I IHI;gl'S tilull ,
wt'uk stolllll'lll. �IJlII' :iUIIIIIlIWh,I!:IS ullthe
bWllIaoll, {'to., I� II elllllhil1l1l,ltllI 01 the
.fIHturul dllXU:ollivl' jUHJt's (flllud in ».
t"'l\lthy stulIlnoh wit,lI IIl:'l:ot'rslLl'Y \'I'gc­
tuhle n,eh1�, !lIlli,,,, the lilly tl:illg knuwlI
today 1,ltat, will flllll1l1lett'I,v .digl'st HII
killdd ur fuot! tllllter' /lily l'undltltlU, It
i!; gUllrJlllt,�t.ltl to I(I\'t' prolJlpt reli.·,·
from tilly (urlll or ;,1,Ollluuh trouble.
'l'ake I\IIf!ol Hud h� "III1Vill(letl. It "ill





Tbht1yean in baain_. with
" steadily Inc-mnll' trade evel1:
year-until "e have to-dal oneo� the largollt bUlin_In iIeed.
In this country-is the belt or
evidence &I to
IBuyin;; .willes With A R}ISh.
11 hi I', \r, 'I', �llIill' l'i'lul'uNI II III10
I J\ Llu�'" i:juillill)' 11I001Iinl( \I hl'I'. Iw
I ""01 III 1111) �Ivck, �II', f'hlilL �1I,\'t'
.re \lCIIIII]> th"l'll uu �:llll:',I:t,y ill
,OHlt,1' �"uvoi,1 lh(\ Ill'h ill 1111' 1111\1',
I ,ns I' lUll}. "IPI"II'L 1.111' t,h"III'Y LllIIt the 'lIRO I.
Yrllnw \I ith "hiL' hl·t'I\�L (I'olli ""l' Ill' "'llI'O�y, Oil IIIWOIII,.r Lh.
I
1.<'11'''1' I hi' ('It'" hllM �I"'tlld I. th.�U�. "bil,·, h�� I,'Jen ",I�il'llll'l, \'killill' t))' Aill'Jlllllld lu(' ra.� thl\'
w.ilih� GU 1101I11(1� whl'1I It'lt hUIII<', I 01 Il'CI';,L YWII'S Lholurly bu lived
,"Yilt PIlJ' 1'1': �ullalll"" Il'WIII'll I'UI' np:u't, ill it. hUIISI' whl('h she 0\\ lIiI,
him, :'''11'('1'' to I ht' 1I11111� oJ' :tnd whirh is 11011' j;lIl1l'd�I\.1 liJur
l'.... II', .1, !II. J lal'Lill 1'\1', HitieK It,\' 1I� 1I11111y "l'cci,,1 "mel''''
]{, ]t', [J, \'\11, 1, cl,'Lllilt'cl III LhllLduLy, 'I'", Hllml.
U I'IIl'claml, 'II, l'('pl'r,uIILlItin1 WIIM hlllldic.pp�cl ill
�lll'l1ll11g aCClIl'ate llll'ol·mati•• IllS t.
the ra�l',
FOI' 1111'rc weul,� MI", Kirk. hll'
Ul'OIl "Iilll!. � 'nmmon roper' h&ll
it Lhal. ut the t.ime "Ito uecaw6 II.
alllictcti Shl' fI'lI'o up 1111 hllp. Ula'
hcr'lIlllllllly \las otbcl' t,hall leprosy
1111,1 o}"'lIly ItIlIlOIlIlUI'd tll,,� ijl"
luul thllt !Ii�cl��e, I:!illce tile.. sh.
HI'ihl,,�!}O IUI',.,rl' (\IIP� fl'lllll l'nul! �nt.!
IIIIt'kugl' of I)\'. �hlll)P'S Ilt'l1ltll C)ullwt!,
I !lIIW ,Hit, 11111 2fin 1�lll"l'r "'lhor'l'lIl'�l}w
Drip" 01111\" :::it.,·aiut'r UOllpOII. l.ou).;
�III' iill 'L'lIc 8111.j:.;luClllOII of llt'allh
O.l!)'!!t.' is. IJl'l'iilll's, IIlOst )Jt'rrCtlt, ltllllll'
ollly l'I'UIII PUI'e_ tOl\sC(J(1 u{'I'cahL IIlulli
lillIS, Ulll, �t)ld by Ollill' & SlIlIth.
]COlt RENT Oil, 8AT.)IJ, lta� liYc,l alolle except fnl' \h'llrlW'
O t t " I
,luue u� 11 M I'S. l�tl1l\01ld80U l\\b.
lIC easy Cl'tIlS wo urmlS, oue �
100 act'e fl�l'll\ lom:ted ill olle l\olf bCCIlI�O �ttuclt��1 to hOI' IIQd 11',11.
mile of Pulaski, wiLh 60 nCI'eIi in' ."Oll\ltlll� III tho guat'ded hOIl�e wltll
cultil'ntion. Onc onc milc ft'om1lho stl'lek�,n lady,
A >_, , . I Mrs, h.II'kc OlllllC to Ul:"S ...l)lIhL�ki tollulllling 148 nCt'es With , , I f110 ill cllltivlltioll, 10llrtcc" ycuI'� Ilgo, 1111( II terlecur-
lor I' ,'7'11', Illig Ilitll'gC
hOll80 here took lip hertl. "\. I" I 1.1I11S, •
I::ltilltl'sboro, GI\, I'csldellc, !tlld Itavo uot 1II01'(1Il
SiIlCC, She 1I111l01lllCcd whon sh"
If 81 I II ,. 0" I", II'''''' I al'l'ivrcl that �ho h,I.1 bCOlllivitlg illSOllr, 01111\0 I, l'llru, \. l ....1.' '"
al'u WlIllll, tr',Y ilL Icu�t, n lew tlwws (lilly I
New 'YUI'k, unthlllg IS kllOWII of
"I IIr. 8hoop'. Hestfll'stll'e, III 111"','" hel' I'oi;utivc;, .I�ul' th'� last tell
I tell dHY" ollly, IIIl' re�lIlt 11',11 slIrp"$� yC:LI'll she has bccn IIttenued b, al'Oll, A few oellis 11'111 cUl'er the c",c. local physiciall uy the n3.lIIe ofl-\1Il1 here is why help climes S:J C!,ItICk� (J)'ofts whu BOW' ivcs it US llis be�
y. Dr, bllt)op tlocslI't drug the !StOI1l- , g
liCit lIur stimulnte LIIl' Hl'art or I\id- lief that the Indy has leprosy.
nuy�. Dr. i:lhoop'. He"torllt"". goes I The cl'i.lcnce of "omo urcad di!l­,Iir.otly to I,he \\'ell� III;d fuling uerv�s,
I
ease ha� become Ulnrc maaiftlllt
EllCh org:an hus It� own (mll�!'oll1n {lurillg' the Instlo,(!vOI'.d ycar�, BillettIIerl'e, When N,es.· lIerves (1111. titu
hilI' blillUIICSS 1Ill';, Kirlw bill! 1000tII�pcOlhng nrglLU8 llIust or necessIty
,
ralter, 'J'hi. plnin, yet vilnl truth, all lihc tlllgerB on one Imlld alld ONI
clenrly telJ. why Ilr. Shoop'. Resturll- on th(\ other, Bill' limbs below
tivll i. so universnlly 8uooe."ful, ]to the knees lire wi�hollt feeliag eve It
SlWu�SS is Jcndillg' (Irugglsts every­
whl'rf� to gi\.'u it IIl1iv�rstll ,lrcrt!rtHlue.
A test Will 81lrely tell. Sold by 11',
L1, Ellis,
boiling hot Wlltel' nmldng IIU son­
sation \\'hich is ]lorceptible to Iw,'.
It iN sl�id til he �rl'S, Kirke's belief
that he,' limhs will dl'lIp oft' .below
thc I,nec, as hOI' fingers hllve dOli!'.
For soveml yca,l1'< �he has nllide hOI'
SLra,Yed 1'1'0111 DIy place on Dec. appeal'.\IIce �II Lhe stl'ects, being
led bv ilfl'�, ]';dmolllhon, and wit.lt
hel' h'lInds ctlCflScII ill balldages or
gloycs,
Ncighhol" who h�(l for It long
time becn clIl'iuns about tho IlItly'�
cOlldition havo I'ccently hugH II to
malw SCllrchin� inqllires, whiell
culmim,tc,1 a f",w ti,LY" ago in II I'C'
port of the mattei' to lhe st,lte
, , . uoanl of hml\th, Nil actlo(l has 1I11
I
'I'here IS 110 Qllllllae, noLllIlIg W lIlt- '
Ie\'ur hal'sli or SiUkl'fIllig III Prevcntic. yet beel! ttl,hell by them, but Ie
The,e liLLie Calldy Colt! Cure Tablets A.iken Iwt.lIOI'iticslleeillcd to pltle.eacts n. by mngio, A few hour'--"I1t!11 the guards Itl'OUllcl the house SI­yuur thn'I�Leui"!l O�hl is, "roken, nlllll • .rlcously with thl' I'eport andCandY,llke III 1".1., J '.,entlCs ple'l". the gllani; hay) t'cnnillcu theretile. olllltlrt!l1-nllll they urenk the fc-
.
vcrlshlless, n!\\,uYB•. And least of :\11 Sluce,
.. Lile eo,,"oIllY, A IlIrge bux�JS l're- The lady will ill a few clays be
vClltics-2r, oellls, Ask YOIl druggi'�, domiciled ill .. spcci;11 hOl1se being
Me knuws I Sold by IV, II. Ellis. I,milt 'Ibout thl'0Q lQiI\\� fl'om Aikllll..J-
I by the town authol'itics,QUICK LOANS. It soothe. 'fln;n, It I. �iJuJing 81101
healing. Good ror etJt.s, burns, bruil­
I. ant! 8ttr.lchp.�. hilt .0,,,,018I1y JeCOlll­
mended rur plJcs--DeWitlt"H Ollrboliz ..tt
WUnh Hozel S.lve, 8uld by W, II.
Ellis.
S'l'I�.\.\: HOG&,
2(j, ]flO', IICIlI' l'ulasld two sows,
One black spotteel Sill\', aud oue
I'ell SILllded 8011' with a lal'go white
list III'olm], iJoLh uf them Ullml1l"
ked, Flnllul' \\'ill please COIll­
Illlluieate I\'ith M, Y ]'al'l'ish,
PlIlasld, Ga.,
It, lr, ]), No, 1.fi OfJ-4t
When you get Bulloch BI'UI\.
Fertilizel'S YOII pily ful' IIU "Filler"












Georgia is pounding to the front.' The direc-
tion of progress is Southwards. There lie the
richer lands. the better markets, the
are the promises
free farmers
chance to procure a home sight In
where they can live while their children are be­
ing educated.
Ten years ago who
bore, would be whatit is
HlOUght States-ever






from now every piece of Realty
double or treble its present price.
A single industry In Satesboro: will
knocks at a mans door but






once. Grasp it now.
side real estate.
Cleveland said "Real estate is the best in-
Its' coming, a
inside of twelve months, a cold storage
now. A-fertilizer factory, now. A chance of any
one of a hundred. Tuition at the Institute being
shouldvestn1ei1t in the w�rld.
"
1. 1. Astor holds on to every pIece of, City
Real Estate he ever buys. It increases in value
while he sleeps.
.c h'avail then1selves 01 t IS
Statesboro
Highland Park is the most beautiful residential
track of Land in StatesboroJudge for yourself.
It has t�e only street it! Statesboro 100 feet wide. IFour rows of shade trees line the street.
of each lot.
IIon theground for Mr. Donald-!
Tile walks are in front
Lumber is already
son's house.




One sixth cash, balance in 10, 16 and. 2i Mon:ths!
with 8 per cent interest.
.
5 per cent Di�'count for c�sh.
These lots will never be any less, they are increasing in value every day.
afford to 'let them slip and see someo:n� else take the lead and buy? A thous­youd t..'· . - 0 ' The owners must and wIll sell so grasp your opportunIty. DO ITan Imesn. "
NOwn
Can
;·SALE . CONDUCTED BY
Real E&tate & ImpIO,ement �o. �. G. D. WereDl
SAvtAN.�,4::E-I" 'G-EO:RGIA_
TIlE
100 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• FRIDAY. JASUARY 15. 1909
...........................
I City
Court in Session. I Pro�ram.· Mr. Nichols Writes.ThA adjourned term of the cuy Of Union meeting of tho Bulloch .Jesup, Ga., JIIIl. l./I.-To the
[court hus been (in 8euion duriug I County Associlltion to be held Bditol' of 'l'he New8:the eritu8 week. Judge Dr�nuen I with Oliver Brunch church, .'III1U· Dear 1..',litOI' and itt renders, Ipresiding until yesterday wbell IlI'Y !lIJ, 30 I'IJ" 31, 10011 •
Judge Jordan of the city court ofI' J'�:iD.\Y. wisb u short spnee in 1�ho Jl{ewR.Saudersville came dOWIJ to preside 1. 10 n, m., preyerservlce, led WIl 81" all "0Il ns common Imll
I .. certain OU808 where Judge Jjrllll-\UY
the pastor, n, o. Gal tin. hope 1'ho News, its 1·I'Rl.lerR and
IlOIl was dlsqunhfled. 2. Orguuize. Illy don fl'iollde of the gOO(\ oldThe followitl� 18 the record of /
3. 11 II. 111., SOI·1I101l-lIt. H.
csuuty of Bulloch a huppy andC08es disposed of durrnz tbe weck: lI£ussey.
N� I Adjoll),11 0110 hour for diuuer. prespcrous r I'll', )�III',Stll.te "8. Ellen 1"IlI'�,", lnrosuy I
'
A)'nWNoON· 11:lIY peace and plenty ubouud,frorn tho house, guilny, 12 monchs /I and convenient access to 011 Stute fUI'lD. 1. Subject: How CIIIl wc get and whiskl'y dl'inkillt; nud crime
I
them St,IItO 1'8, Joe On lhouu , ussnuit on", membership to uttoud the cease ill ,Y01I1' bnuuds. Wo JIltI'C.
f I $(\0 OJ I)
bIlSIlIO�S mecl iugs of the church lost oue or 0111' bcst I.LIILl noblestIt is our SAFETY DEPOSIT UII,I l,utlO1'Y, Ille(, or :LII<1 to conll'ib:lto to thc support citlzou and 01 1I10st: excellent'; 111l')lILhS
ou the chu ingunp. 'oJ' the \\·ol'I;!""':\Y. D. Horton and pcc:lChcl's allll tho president or thoVAULTS 81ntp vs. Llilo" Lee, aim ple 1,,1'- _\, B, Hid" rdxon, bnurd of olluc!ltiUII, Hitler A, R$2.00 per year pays for '?PlIY, !iTO 00 01' \) mouths 011 the i H.lT lID.I \: }1iclmrllson, whilc we ,).1'0 uot of
::>tl�t" Innn.· . / L. 11:110 a .. 111., prayer service of I the rellgtous dcuornlnutiou, 1 callStu t .. I'B. O.mly Ilnruos, 1'101., 3� 1II111uLCS, cnuducted by w. S'I tl'llthJ'ully Hlly Lha.t [ have heard>ill 5.0001' six moni.hs. /lJmlllICIJ. heurd h i m preach 01 grc'lt 11J:LIlY'l'h�roll{)l\'ill� civil suits werul �, ul>jl'CL: 'I'he duty of tlre,timcsalldlllo\'('I'hclI1:dhilllpl'eoch
disposed of: :churph to give the gospel to tile',twonlo"'Illl'allcea.1I idea thutI
Prttsburgh �teel o-, VB. 'H" ill., 1I'01'I<I.-.J. li. Dixon nnd W. O. I, cou ld nof heartily agree with him,Statesboro, Ga. \Vill IIIms, judgement for pluillLitr, Dnrsey. 0111 loss is your gain,
• III i\<'HO.OO.
°
I a" 'fhc,ollico !lilt] ,worl!. of th,c I ,It docs me good to rcconnnedIml-l !!!Il9J WMiA -WIII1I11I31il! J. T. Willi.ILillB VB, n. Burke,' RoI� .�pl�.I,t-JL
ir. 11.1I\so)· arul '"
I
hi m to his l1�W adopted homo ami,-",o.=",-=� _,_j '-
..
----.-�,-= distress warrant, verdict tor plai: - U, Staple:'. the people 01 my tical' old homoMiss Hughes, Entertains, / Rev. Ellis to Remain With Us tilY, $100,00, I 4. 11:t, m. SCI'1lI01l--A, J:., county to go ami hear him preach
]\[','s Auna lf ughcs dclightfullv I HoI'. P, 1\'. Bllis pastor of the .J. S, Franklin "B, J.H. Pcuinr- HichUl'dsou", , ami if YOIl will follow his cxumplosIS, I .
"I . . Oue hour 101' dlUIIOl'. UJ'lIl kedness '1111 tl'l '11, 0' b f I 'f." j"Methocllst church 111 thIS P aO"ltoll distress wnrreut verd ict lor I
1, .• I. IlHl 11'1 ceaseoutcrbaiucd a num CIO 101 nem S
I
"
'" ' " ,
I. ' " authorized the statement that he plaintiff, !i\:',ol; Tim ens" lakeu I ,U'II',h�OO.', >Illd 0\'0 aUlI peace aboulld.IIlth all aitcIIIOOII Icceptloll on
I 1 .',.,. I 131 'hOI) C'llI'lh' '\ let· I' I I I (, I 0111' 011'11 wOlk III thc Bulloch OUI' orops ale gClICl'>llIy good ill• • UtC \1111yy I � .... '" lupOn�elJ"'II'UtUV(nY\\11J1S,JOl)g " .\\'l'Lhcstlay flOIll Ullee to flvll IIllt I' I, 1. l' d I' tl' f I I -I I I C:OulltYllssocratlOll, Repolts fIOlll\thisscctiollastYCILI"""ULhelllost
.
•
ct' .!S \ 1IIg' IJU uC 1'0 (l'Ve 10m It [\1'1'0)1 0 1)l1'n tn, ellt \' II t:no 1 SIC e, I
.
,
hOllor of hOI' guest Miss AII1\0 appoillt1l1ClIt tu a chal'ge 111 the 0 S. T.oOuLlcl'Y Co. vs. J, \V ,the ChlllThcs, ctc" cOllllucl,cd uY of l'hc f'LI'mol'R arc ill fille shapc
I'
,.,





B' HU� 1).\". hOI11'")' potatoes 11111.1 syl'lIP to UO'['hcchieff'catul'eofthea.fterllooll tendercd hlll1 uy the IS hop somc >3:�,OO,
0" r
.
tl cl :' ." " • U' • , Iwecl;s a '0. :lnd acccptelliast wcek, I Oolumhia Prug Co. 1'5. Eun] 1, a. Ill., In,.Sf; IIIra 111� III I I them 101' the prcsent YOlll', whICh I
W:lS 'I contest, ldrmri'Ltlll" Llbla., g,.
I
. . .. ,
. ". ,
.
'0' iuterest oi' ,:lIuduy·school 1I'0rk-1 lI'e hope to be 'L ]lrosp"rulI� OIlC. T\ �£I' J,}J1IS 'Lt Ilrst lIIade lip liS
1l'llllu Slll)[)I), Cu. verdlcL for plnllHI , "1'1'," ill wldeh l\Iiss Annie ])onalu· -t' ttl I . d 0 [lot'111'ccl �.,n 50'
,
I Ll"lllel' to be suppll�,J. I 1I'0uid uc proud to 1Ja)' )'OLI II visit' '0 'Iecpp . IC P nce 'w s ",' ., I .
. .�Oll 11'011 first pri�e,. the boou.v tl'T':'1 ,"t.t.,' "Itoll'iug to '-l�(' \:, I"� f.
_ S P'\I'I.'I"I H.n,ll1."'crllloll-.T.B.Dlxon.,lJllt,,allllotjllst 11011', Ma.y GOdl
.





vel'Clot or p ,lInl.r ,
. �.", ,I ,J, (�, l':llwurd�, YOlll' f'rin"llteJ'1II1111'd lLpposltlon III the chnlch. ArmonI' & 00. va, n, ",I. Jones
C 'tt
"'C ,'l'hegllcstoJ' h�"o". lI.liss Sn]Jr hel'cagainstg'il'inghirn lll) hoila�I,\:co. \'el'dictforntalntlfl',;\t'\S�,'i'!1 01111111 "C. G, W, �'i(lhols,was 111'C'sellteLl WIth a halldsome. . . I I tl ' ' . C· 'I' \1" -------, ,.' . ',,' .. .;. tleelded to rem'lllI hcre, t !olIg.1 Ie I Gl]l)rgln" r,·dICIlj\,
o. \.,. \, " Elected Old Board,
'"
gold Ir,lt pilI. .i)cll/iolltful ,el:csh, ]\Jcxico JI,]lPOilltIllOIl.t
I\'aS ClllltO
..
'" Brown &'00., v�l'cIlCt for plail, tllY, l
,
.
, I Centr{l.l or Georgia :5:xCl1.l'SlOnS1I1"/ltS II'CI'e served 'byM1SS \\'11Ibel i1,tttel'lng OIlC. 'rho Ncws IS sUI.'e ,', 0 QO ! At tlrc al\lJllallncctlllg 01 stO('((' '." .1"1I'I'cl' 'LUt.1 �Ii�" I Ollis HlJO'he� tll'Lt thc pcuple or not only IllS ,�J",_ '. ! I Il f' til" 'L - t' I B 1'/ hXCIIl'3101l ul()kets wdl be BOJ{!I \ • A 'I,' _J • 1:1 - •• r , _ . 'I II'I stAin Ero &; Co vs Ir 0 .f 10 (. (.'\'80 . lC i II'S � a �olla . all \,\1I101lg tho�c Pl'c"cut worc: Ohlll'ch but 01 the clltll'e eOIllIllIlUI' .. ,J ., . , ., . ., . I
. , to Maude PeuslIcoliL ullcl NlJW:
. , "", , ty will ue pleasecl to Ic[u'u thatDI'. Burnhrll & SOil, l'e1'drct lUI; ,,"'IC- ]\10 ull a.y, thc cntlre olll uuan] of 01'1 n'J ; F ' ., 7 JS J9;\lr,ses Anne C,alc 8.tpp, Anll,t J�lIis will ,'olllaiu\ with us, ' till' $912,SI),' - I c1il'�ctols were rp.('iectcti as J'01l0w3: 100
0.
i
8 01, ebJ�lUl} 1, 'I 'AlJghc�, Gussie Lee, l:,\unic l\_[�OI'l!: j ,,'il'gil1lH-Oal'olilllt OhemiclLi Co. : P. I!. ]�rgisL('I') JL G, Brallllt'n'l-
" :! • �!:"'I g,oo tn le11\'o. � 10811�l\lll'icIJcwIJClTYOt'StiIt1l10.I'C, Bos· G' H d' dOt
I BBl' tl I "E 1" I J J D '1> '1' l'
.,. pOlllt� r"turnlng up t(lUlltllllcllld-, . 'raIn ea lnb U VR.T" l'OWll,VCl'fIC orpulL- .IT, � •• JC't •••. "\U.!illllg, 1 •. n. '.�Ie ;\[c()op, Annabel Hollalld,
>. ,
• tiff $10.(i3. Grimcs. W. \1'. l\,illiulIIS :llfd Illig, Ullt, 1I0C In.ter tllUll IIlldlllgbCTjolh �rnith Nill'L .Jolle� Polly /
lITr. h F,. LcsterlJ.lollght to thiS I
.
,
0 I'. Ch ' I C B I'" 'I'I I' t s of t..luJ'oh J, 11)09, except, th"l; Ull" ' .' Vlrglnla- al'o Ill[\. emtCn 0, 1'00\:8 �llllmOlIH. 10 ( I'CC 01'Woouo .rellllie Stub1.Js :ilIyrtlc o[ficc on yestel'day m01'1l111A' II
'11' H 11 I' . f . B I S' 'j t extellSl01l tu Murch, 13th Ill"Y be
1 _ ',.,
'. ve. \Vl Ie - OWl" , verc ICli 01 elcqtcd. 1'00 {8 IIllIllOIIS presll ('II J .SlIIith, AIlUIC ])oIHllllsou, Bclle bUllch of uaJ'ic)' iu fllll hc.d, it was I" 'f'l' »r.{,j 00 ' '1 J' ',' �JlcC 'O'LI o'lshl'ol' obtnlned by depOSit of tloket lindP Inti ,'.' . . .LlP. • ...... l\ 1, I ,,' c.
J" I' f * J 00,TOlle"1 Hllth Kelilltly, :Lec Fr:lllk· of the ucal'll'�p variety mid was Wulker & CO. VS. 10'1l1l Ander- It II':[S d�ciucu to llec!:LI'r! no: Jlr1�nlUnt 0, pxton.sloll OP 0 . ,: .I,eIlOI"1 Uelldl'h Isabel \\,illhms
. I l' or fllrt,her Inlul'lIllltl()n 111 1'0'
'
. , ' " he'Llled out ['ull fL� if it WllS May. son, verdict, 1'01' plnillti (1'. $:)2. 2f. divillClll1, bllt \0 pl'SS tllC e rtllllgS I I I .
. Lwch Alll1el'son J:httie ]I[CDOll" , . . ,.
.
.
." "un to I.Ota rul;p.A service t;tc
'" ", .
illl' LI.'otcl· says the pi:.wt IS lL \,il'''11l1(l·CarollnIL ChelllIOlt! Co. to bhe sUI'plus :lCCll[lllt 'I'lL liJl'stl" It"
"
g'ltll '111,1 BulJv 'Villhms .' '. . " .'. ,
/ apIJ I' to lIeares' I;lclret flf:el'lt.
"
'.. ".
I l'olllJ.1tCCl' eomillg np ill IllS tUl'lIlP V •. JI[illell JacksolJ. verdIct for NIILiolml B'1I11; has bcell 111 oppel'a·._' __I p>ttch, TILe samples llisplayecl ill, pl:L1iLIJf, $';5.10. tion fOUl' yeal's allli. on ,t C!.lpital
01'1
====:.=======





--- -- - - -- - \V, L. SI,reet.T, TJ, 0 1I'nLh,'rs 1'0. Auout; a year 1I6'0 The :;CII'� h:ld I
� L'llItie Brnwll, J. F. DI,lWlI nlld .J, occasion to WI'ltC:I hu,t(Jry of pC),' I '-�-�---,�"��,.,,...,.__,��- I: O. Strlel,la,lId, vOl'{lict for p1:lIn· Imps the u!th'se P�II'S: ill aCUI'c'I:SO �
" A J FRA·\\TK'LIN 'Itil�,S'�'�'�\�;lllnIl1B I'�. W, \\-. 1("el :;:II'.��(�lC�ut;\�lcUI�ro�;�����I�;·llIl'���'� #• • . 1'1, I 'Ill" H. \y, JOlles, verdict for G, H ..dgcs. Tho pUlse J1J qIlCS[r1l1l 't!.
I pJ.\I"tilf, $13,50, has be('ll a I't'glllnl' HlId welcome ��i ----- visit.or to 'rhe �(,W5 omc� fcu' mallY ��
,I. Peaches Getting Ripe. YCMS [tnLl nmrlc iLs llillmi vi'it on \�.
'i'lmt this is ft lanu of el'cl'ln"t· Wedllusd'LY ill cll:Ll'ge or its OIl'[lCI', �
. ",
.
I �Jr. Hod!l:c,; S'L.l'S the purse is uow 'til!.
I ing summer tunc IS uClllg S lOwn .....
,
evel'y day "I'OllllLl hel'e. \\'e have !.ift.\' l1illC ycol's 01(1. I1Ufl has I�ceu
I all'ead I' llllnoulIccd that the cotton pi actiye use ilurtJIg all these,was ltl�omillg anel the barley W:lS 'yC'H�, he [llll'cllDS�c1lt willie '1 rCS1·
Il'i}leuiilg, but wc 11011' have thc clent. of ])onghcrt,y county,. belllgI' 't Mr D D Al'uen jUfOl'lIlS liS admlnlstmtol' on :\.11 estate alld11111 , J • ., .
I
I II '([ I I 'that hc has n peach tree ill his h'lYi nl,: to IlttlC G. COllSI �m) f
y;�rd on Gmdy St. with ,� 111nb lIluno�' uOllgllt .the pl1rs�: l\Jl�l h118
lJearing 11llumbcl'0J'yonng pC[I(lht'S, IIsed It over Slilce. MI', Hodges
lIfr. Arden is pl'oud of hi.,; fl'uit also says [110 has ,iL tax recerplP





caution to sec thllt no' early spriug were all paId at ollcr, the 1ll0�ley
cold snap catches his peaches bc. being �ent lip to the Stnte Capital
forc they ripon. He has laid iu l1t Milledgel'iUe oy tho repl'eSentll'
nu extm lot of cow feecl so as to tive of the COllllty, he sayS III
get the-f:Lmily milch cow ill ordCI' those days hey only called for
that there willi bo plenty of milk �a':r UlOIi"Y, every two or three
to �o 'ith thll peaches curly iu ye, 'S, the demalld 011 th� stat·
iu Fclil'UaI'Y� when they ripen, tl'C 'Dry werc not so exacting us
whe.n he hilS promised. to include
tihe peach editllr of th's pnpel' Dul'loeh Brand ertilizol's ar�
nmoug tbe honored glles� at, lun·, sold lin ,as good terms as 0 b�r8
c�con, to.tle t�lJ�ered hIS .fl'll1.ude, \SI!Il fa. Soe us cfore you un 'l'I'hore wIJk ulJIDl1caches 11'111 nlBY e!sew" re .








A full line of nice
STATIONERY
Wcddillg illl'it'Ltiolls (type
sclected for thltt purJlose)
J�timl\tes clieea{lIlly i'ul'Uisll,
cd 011 all clrL�ses of job wOI·k.
Our motto is
"P ROM P T N E S S."
(lilt lakes everllme.)
Commercial Printing




STATESBOROIWhe're you can kaep your
valuables �nd know they are Statesboro. Ga.
safe from every danger
Where you have privacy
Capital and
Surplus I
We want the small as well
as the large account.
a g):d Si�B box.
'5 Per Cent.




We are now' ready fOr
BUSINESS
A. :: J. ' Eranklin
Y. G. BRANNEN. W. w.. WIJ,J.JA.M8
J<'.N. GRIMES, �BROOK8 81'.Ml(ON8
l<"E. FIEhD.
Too lVlany People Fish
IN
Supplies.
DEALE'I:-! 1'01' fOI'tuucs; risk their earnings in [ail kinds of foolish in
vestments :tllll glLmhles. Bewll1'� of illvestmcnt� nll1
seh�1II 8 that promise too big retnrus. Most fortuues or
ullilt sluwly, littlc by Ettie, in IL systemlltic mauDer.' Figure
out yOLlI' iucoJa:', 111"I<e your outgo less lIud sllve tllc ual.




At very best cash pl'icel�, ul?ing a builder
myself I would be rileased at any timn t.o help
:1-011 al'l'ive at what yon need in the lin� of
Bt'ick "White Rose Lime" and Edison Cement,
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith 3:l'J.d Comer Blocks, Paints. Oils and Presideut.
BROOKS SIMMONS
-[Directors:Varnishes, LockS, Hinges, Buildel's �ardware.
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal and
,
�" I'. REGlI:l'fER.
,1 <\:8. B,nUilUlNG.
Felt Roofing.
Sl'A�ESBbRO,
